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..if the Engush Speaking Catholic eof Montreai andof this

. Province consulted their best interests,they would soon make

of the TRUE WITNESS one of tte most prosperous and power-
fui CatholeC papers In this country. I heartliy bleus those who
encourage this excellent work.

t PAUL, Archbishop of Montreal.
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THB MAYORALTY.

"Time flies," and yet 'e seen ito
be nu nea-er the choice of an IrisAi
Catholic candidate for the mayoral-
ty.. Yet, we live in hope; we cannot
bélieve that al we have written, all
wo have done and said to urge our
people to take a stand on this criti-
cal .occasion, mnust go for nothing. It
wotd befanytherwise vre it txe

businessofa! ny athler sceti ofate
community te protect a riglht, . or

assert clainmswhich in justice r-hol.1A

be recognized and admitted. ere is
. letter, which we clip from tie

ce ms !Aofithe "fDai]y Witnes---,
is bath timely au significant :

Sir,-laving been handd a copy ai
tih "True -Witness," of November 13
I.peruse a miumber of letters relat-
ing ta the coming mayoralty terin.

1, a Scotclnnn, found it ratiter
strange that one nationality from
another siould ba given any ier-
Onc, but, on enquiry,. I find to any
great satisfaction tha.t it was an un-
w'ritten law, owing to the liberality
of our Fre.nci-Canadiain eliow-citiu:-
ens, that it had been the habit o
lb citizens of Montreal ta elect a
Mayor of each nationality to suc-
Doed onc another. I hope that the
citizens of ontreal wili stand by
the words ochoed by, our pre-sent
%a*;or çp bis nnomination.

IGULAN BER.

Mcntreal, November, 1 8 99 ,''

'Evifdently "hihl4 iar' i a fair-

ninded and honest citizen. li recog-
sizes, with satisfaction, the existence
o! the un-written law, for the pre-sir-
Nation of inchi e bave ben.con-
tending. It is equally. evident frein
bis lew remarks thèat were itthe turtn
cf the Pictestant elenont, there
would be no uncrtam soumî
in their voice denandinîg their
righlts. We are pleased to notice thL.
"Highlander" recalls "thue words oaf
our preaint Mayor on his nomina-
tion-." We all know 'ihat these words
were. Possibly in the jubilation of
bea-rt natural in a uian whio has .iast

.been unanimnously selected as Mayo-
c. a great city like Montreal, lis
honori lit that his cup of happino3

uwas full and that at no future ime

would be e-ver drean of seeking ; -
cond term. But circumtannce., aiter
cases, and w have since had eVi%-

tnce suflicient that the 3Mayor must
regret his zagramnimous langunge of
nearly two years ago. At all ovents
the speech wiich he delivared at hile
'Club Chanier the other niglht does îot
accord iith his reinai-s made u-on
the occasion of -bis nomination. Wu-en

[fr. Taillefer introduced Mr-. Frefon-

taine as "o.ur present and future
Mayor," tthat honorable gentlman Ask

thus raported te have spoken:

"In, oponing his èpeoch, the Mayor
éarked- that Mr. Taille!er ad len

idigreotain wording his introduc-
- o.That he was tlie present tMfavr

.. O Monrealwastrue, . but to sa.
- at - h·would be the future MTayur

-afis indiscreet. Now that refernceî to
baunt siubjoct- -had been- made; how-

rer -bé would :not let'it pas 1nnot-
*d d. idNo0t -know, be waà -not
râiiùéà.-oul le .ago.in A

tid.4 a; E. i4r Iis
-Lo - a- uatahé-mtr

alwsys gratifying to the wea- - sidie
of human nature.

I am not a candidate as yet,
however," said his worship, 'but [
do not say I will not be."

"Eighteen months ago h hiadbeen
elected by acclamation. It was tti

honor hae did not deserve, but it 'iis
the will of the people, and hé iras
glad ta obey. If a, second tertu were
effèed hii; f, by tAx a tinins
consent of tAie lectorsethe Cmo iK

Montreal, vithout' distinction or
race or political views, ha were ask-
od to be Mayor next February, lie
was nat prt-pi-ared to say what at--
ier- ha waouldgive, nor -liat lic
.-would do. Heivould not impose in-ii-

self on the electors, but w.lçd leave-
the question in their hands. If elen-
cd again lie would in future act ns li

tAe past, in the best interests of
3Montreal."

Two years ago Mr. Prefontai,
wouild not be a caanudidate for a .o-
cond tert, because lic feltthat it iras
due ta thé e ;other ealements A the cimi-
runity te have each theii turn, ani
he did not believe in. any one mian,
or any one section noeîîpolizinîg ion-
ors and positions. T-day he is in ut L
hands of his friends, which sü lmy
means that he would like to be ask-
ed fon a second term; -would b -i.tti
of amy excuse to retain office, aud
would even promise, if elected (w"hA
means that he anticipates being ele-t-
etd again to performhis dity nv

faithful àe ié ixax dn in t lupast, 1

h other words, bis friends are -urc
tO ask him ta be a candidate, an' h
being in their hands, is prctty cer--
tain to be in the field. The contrast
between the two attitudes is so glar-
ing that it neede nu comment. We1
may b sure that, come w-hait wIll.
the present mayor vi- seek anoler

tern. WuJe consequently r-ep-eat nil -w
have said during the iast t Iwo
months, and we asik our readers ta
peruse agai'» our columns far Aurgst,
Septornber and October, and to talke
hea.rt, t uniite, te stir ito ectioni.

te select without delay the irish-Cn-
tholic whom they wish te ne e-ieil
and to go about, the buinesmts, writh a
determination to wmin. At anîy of bii-

time wie might not be &0 ce stent;
but, in face of the fact that if 'w-t

.surrender eur legitimnat claim this
time, we forfeit all rights for I0

future in as far as îayoralty reprci'-

entation ie concerned.

THE CENTURY MISSION.

RAS Grace th Archbishop 'of Mont-
real, has addressed a very important

ipastoral letter te the clergy and
faithuil of the city, which was reall
last Sunday in a .i-the Catiolir
churches. In accordanice with the ex-
pressei det-ire of thie loly Father,
the closing of the nineteenth century
shouId bo -marked by special ehonage
te God, gratitude for ail the beniefitf -

and blessings rocaived and a;mend-
- ment for all the sins and errors com.
mit)ed. Consaquently has Mgr. Bru-
chesi ordiained- that- a genor-al mis-
sien,- to be held siinultancoiisly n ail
-the churche, shtuld commenrce-n-
the 26th Noveaber, - and last -until

- ChristianesThé -first woktoee t:o
maothérs,-th scond,-fer feitét,--ti
mth'd -er hose orid1 r a hic f

thiéd; d r an o thtt

gion is.consaquently Catholic and is
kuown as 'Cathlicity. Btvoen, Cath-
olicity and what many call Cathol-
ism thoro s a great gulf.

Catholicity dates from Christ;. At
univerisal, one, holy, apos . un-
tdreuted, unchanged', -en'u0rhangé

-able; t constittets ith «hoae o
tiué- -hèitianity,-- and coniprises t

it s not a- sedtior., - no

e Pe&ttt ioly 1;ws ôdô.th

carity whicb t 5 -r-

briillantW3 Iri the magnifice c ou
reglous eificesint th& fYelou
abuiaùaxc& cf 01.tråhnaInsftif,

tien, The populatin etMontrual.i
attached te the Church; filan'
faithfuhl celebrats all thbfeasts
partakas of the Sacramon a jut
into-practice its wise copmaidins7.'

Boweer, ho is obliged té,hurn t
the reverse of the modale fr tAerc
are causes of regret,. -and îiamn
things ta deplore, even- nir thisgre
Catholic community. His Grec. sayc

"In a great many familles - ther
reigns an admirable fervor and piely
but .it must be admitted that besA' Ina
thiese good qualities there are inyti
things we deply deplore. Are not
the cominandments of Godi anti Ilic
Church frequently violated, anti thtit

by those who should b th motdels
of society ? Sunday is net koupt ho 
as it should be, and as 1 was in
former yea.rs by our fathers. lHov
few, alas, are the scruples An: infring-
ing upon the grava precat of being
present et mass. The day that the
Lord bas rewrved .to mltixself is in a
manner disputed, while pieuple giAe
way te pleasure and dangorous am-
usements. In the famUy sanctuary
what terrible failurt.: (i d'i:y .na
have te regret. Many parents noe
lorter look after the innoconce .1-
their' children, while a great ait-ny
children de not have the profoni
respect fa; their parents which it tie
result of a sound Christian etuen-
tien. The mutilai doueis -of ittshati
and wife are o!tan musunderetoeet
and trnasgressed, although these
sacred obligations were established
by God and founded on nature. What
sad ravages base been causad in the
souls of young by impure representa-
tiens and immoral publications. And
how many shipwrecks in all classes
af society, by. the gambling habit, by
intemperance, by blasphemy, by sen-
suality, by the greed for wealth antl
the love of luxury. Ecce nunc dies
sa-lutis, Behold the day o! salvation.
fic chosen hour o! Qed ta operata

your coversien and ta assuré yatxr

future happiness."
After an appeal te all the faithf ii

te take advantage of this special
seasoi of Grace ta store aay sUir-
itual treasures in the mansions of
God,.tie Archbislhop asks of tAie coin-
inunities anid the clergy to pray for
the success of this grand retreat. Tiie
proniso of te powerful assistance
of thousunds of prayers, going up
fron pure souls and huimbleu hearts,
should encourage all the Catholic
population te taka spécial interest
in this great religious event. To ule
the w-'ords of the pastoral :

"Howv our tlhanksgivings shal as-
cend to * the Creator's Throne, in
hymns of jubilation and gratitude, if
oit the day of general coimrnunion
not one Christian fails te answer
this appeal; if not a single prodigal
child re:uses ta return ta the arni
of his father if all the strayed sheap
be brought within the fold on the
shouldere of the Good Shepherd. '
There is somathing charncteris-tically

tduchrig in this paternal appeal ta
the children of tho fath, and we are
confident that when the four weels
of mission shall have passed, and

t'hat the "Glorias" of Chritmas are
chantedt by Angelic voices above, ani

by holy souls on carth,-to use th
words of £iere Montsabre-" the
churches (of Montreal) will ring with
a. Te Deum f gratitude such as their
vau-ta never before heard the like."

CATIOLICISM AND CATHOLICATY.

That non-Catholic writers shoul
speak of religion as Catholiicismi is
not a maltter e! su-pist, silice the-y
regard te Cetholic Churchx as a îI'ai-
aominations er sent ef Christ.ianity;
but At As certaAnly astnishing tAiat soe
miany educatedi Cathelics-inîciuding
et-en mnembe of thie clergy-shouhit
persist An applying te the lioman. Ca-
tholic Faith a terin thtat hAs either
ne sigmifi-ance, or ni liets, As antir--
ly' erropeus. Oui- religions systum ise
Catholicity; not CatholAiim, It.'
Cetholicity, -without tAie necssity o!
thé qualifying ternm Rom..uî. Thorea
being ne o.ther true Catholicity, it '9,
unnecessary te distingish it by thie
word Roman, which wrool only þie
required.- as a conitradistinction t'i
semé othter kindi, or cans a! Catholic-
it-y. Nene othor existing, the word
Roman As superfluous. We belon«,
purely and simply te te CathalAc
Chut-ch, thé centra -annd hie.d.of! whAi
are ta bé found. i n Raina. Ou- ri-i-

Ail O-ur readers are famila r with the
extent te which this complaint has
affected our cvic body-..and possiblY

*our. civio soul- during past years.
t has. become somavhat chronic; it'

As a case" for the long-expected hos-
pital fa eincurables. - t roublc-%
dur mumicipal system in ail seasons
it As noi.hor cured by .the cold

inter-, nçrsyat by thé warmth ai

ginmer'; it seems ta have.aa'en il

way into tbe flos ani lne !of i,
councilandanyda we miahear, o! l

ing ttckéd acre vital organ i
daow is ta -hi clécd ,wyin Winter

-;o thé,watcannot' o doné h-" -

n rd er fuom sitos ;S t erI
-rudsdses f refuhsa Astbe ré-M

~S

L suffi nrdi a pirec a ae r
).the i1 noe

Lr ory ý;dotr i 19 . as- b ll

.. /

N --m.".le

dreligionesotablised y r
r ton, intany o yte IMa
scategorios. Catholicity1 is m i

a mero act, or a process, -ortee

o tul fof either; it isnot a state; e
e is .not -a theory, nor yein..impe.
r doctrine. It is somethingcombinin

all these andmuch more of an essen-

Stiainature tothe establic.hiet wii.h

a justly claims taoc bte o-"pilar a-i

, graund of TCth,"Thesmti citsaime t,

doines the noun "am,'' n s ·a doc

Y trine, a theory, . opecialy a. wilm1or

t visionary theoiy. Then we have the

following quotation from S. J. Gtoot-

Srich .

"The world grew light headed. o l and
forthwith came T saelewnofiu
which . no man can number.'\ t 

only accor ingatth thdc is last-mnl Lioned

definition, but according to univers e

acceptance, an "'ism" is somie new.
fanciful, surprising, sensational, wild

<unstable, or foolish doctrine. It à
exactly these qualities, or character-
istics, or some on. ormnre of them,
that th non-Cathlic seeksto al-

t*ach to Catholicity by calunig e z

Cattolc, a<isi'isea nw

For these raseons, amongstr ranny
others, we not only- objec t to thei,
word Catholicism, wohen applied to
the roligion cf the Catholic Chu-eh,.
but we c-laim that it i entirely in-
applic able and miaeading. Ie lu-e
Catholies; aur chut-ch is the Cath'.,;ic

Church, and our religion L Catholic-
ty.

L ADIES' AUXILIARY, A OH.

Su much have -w written in these
colunns oit the subject of the Ancienc

Ordar of Hibernians that there cati
scarcely be a; roader io the "True
Witness'sA unfamiliar with that splen-
did Irish organization. This week
wo would briafly caul attention to
thet athat there is another branch
ef that.saciéty which s less ktxown

yet which plays a mast important,
part in the development of the A. O.
H-we refer ta the Ladies' Auxili-
ary.. Alrcady a-e there four divisions
of this the waman's branch estab-
lished in Montréal; the aggregate

menmbcrship is over four hundred. A
few days ago ve had the privilege
o! a.very pleasant interview with
lire of tie leading members of theu

Ladies Auxiliary A. O. H. Mrs.
Sarah Allen, Provincial 1resident;
Miss Lizzie Howlett, County Presid-
cnt, and Mrs. C. O'Brien, treasure-r,
Division No. 1, wero the ladies i,
question.

Ve learned mnany interesting andi
instructive particulars concerningl
their section of the great A. 0. I-.
arganization. The saine constitutinu
governs the both an<l both the male
and female branches are subject to
the dame rulus. Howevor, there are
hundreds of Irish womenim MontreAl
wbo have not the remotest idea of

the advantages te be derived from a

membership iri this patriotic aiii
thoroughly Oathalic 'Udy. We will

.Mention a.mongst other adývantag¶i
that of sickabbeéfilt; f a member is

i hé recéivos $3.00 \vèekly benefit,

given during thirtelin weeks. slieha s
frec medical attendanic, a . 'she

enjoys ithe binéfit of the visitation
of -¶0esfck. Tire isan qnplayment
committea wvhose duty At is te se-
curé work for woman who cannati

fiùid it. There As e, litarary depart-
'ment, andi recenitly a~ musical depart-
taont bas been introdcedét and pIaced
under thie special charge af Miss Fan-

ny Pririe. 'The chaplain of thé Lad-
îos AuxiliAry is Raev. Dir. Luke Cal-

laghan, VAce-ChOanceliar of thé Archi-
diocese.

Wt such advantages, nnd the bon-

efit a! sucht advices and aid as thie
zealaous chaplain can se well impart,
this arganization shiould flourish mi

Montreal.

CIVIC FINANCINU.

Wanderfu to telal -- An Canada, at
ieast- the great ]oading cAties seern
to be affectedi with that peculiar fin-
anoial malady, known as. "Short of!
Fundsi." It At unnecesfary that$ woa
.sic'uld mention the caseo a! MentreCal,

1- 

manner; but they keep the mata-r

so quiet that the healtih authorities
bave not- found out the fact, or have
not seen fit ta mak ilt public. In a

recent report of a mcetinig af Il

Toronto acity Counsil, ive find the
Tolleowing-:

"A resolution, moved by Aid. J. J.
Grahani, was sent on to the Boiard

of Contraifequesting that funds be

i-eported for the payment of% wnges of

the permanent officials of te stret
Commiiiontr' departmient for thl'e

balano cf the year, as much neces-

-sary work had been stopped forwant
o. funds.

"Mr. Jones réported that hie hail
had to put off about half o! hie mon.
anti wouid havec te bey off sèeu more

as his appropriation was exhauited."
We.ble-vé great sympathy for the

Queen'City under thesé painful cir-

cumstaces, for w-or know, from bitter
experience, hom sovere and torturing
this complaint le. However, should
our friends of the West be happy en-

ough to sectire a remèdy that will

he effective, w-e would beg them ta
kindly scid us a copy, of the jpres-

criptioir.

SABBAT- BREAKING.

WVO Catholics are often the objects
or severe noan-CathîHi cri t -i ni :n
censure, on account of the froquene.vy
of our innocent amuseinents and re-
laitiOnsnSndays. ttIt is n 'r in-
tention te enter mn4 the lengthy ar-
guinent. that might ho adianced in
regard ta the various modes of se-
curing rest upon the Sabbath; wrhiat1

vwould be work for saine i recreia-
tAon for others, and as long as the
Sunday is kept holy by attending to
all the duties inposed by religion,
there is ne linmit marked out to de-
signate hew Bach 0 ene should iake it
"a day Of rest." When wu refer to
amusoments, of course 'ire nLanthose

devoid of sin and perfectly in accord
-With strict Christian principles. ButL

we are frequently surprised te jim «
our Scr.ipturo-guided friends seovery
un.:-criptural antinconistenat us they
of tit ar. TIey secon
to hold in absolute
a.bhomnce any species o! workon

thé Sabbath. S'ome of them %Voull

net co6k their meals on that day,
blit hava thèm porepared the right
previous; many of thom would prefert
to tampt Prâvidence by expbsingt
-themselvos o 'colds and other ill-
nes, seoon1er than cut or carry the
wood necessary ta hent their Iuuses

'dn a winter's Stunday. We will nevert
-forget the horror 'ith which a goodt
P-osbyteria niminister wvas onâ in-Q
.spired whin ho learnmed that ithe
priest of thi place hait permitted liAs
parishioners te take in their lay

-on a Sûnday afternon. It v tas lte
* only fine day that tthey hat lhad fort

threca wcekx?, and almnost all the hay
crop bad.béen lost on accoutnt f the->

rain; to neglect takirrg it in on that
afternoon iiglht have neant truin and -.
misery for many of them. Thies ox-

ceptional.ctase could not b admnittic

by that strict Sabbath observer. Yet
he frgot thht the priat àactéd in
direct agreement with the Precepts
a.Christ. It was.Our Lord wlo asik-
ed if your ox *or your ass 'ere to

fall into EL pit on the Sabbath wlietih-
er youn would noV pull him out. On
the Sabbathi ho did the n-ork of henl-
ing,-andi he did so in acd-'rd with
tho la-w.

Wht mosit astonishes us is lthe fatt
that while thése religious critles are
ihorrified. at aven the necessa-.ry vork -

done by somae Catholics on Sniiia.iyV
they wink at the umecesaary labors f
porforned by their own.people uii-
er very different conditions and cir-
cumstancas. ithe lient- o .tiis citv
aot a recent Sunday, a score or more
o! wovrk-nen mnighit hava been seen la-
boring away et the construction oft
two edificeà.s Bath -buildings thie
prorty e!. wealîty non-Cetthoic or.
ganiza.tians. Woe can under-stant1 thaet
thèse gi-ont. comnpaniesi or tAiec n--
d îiiuas, comprjsed An théni aie
most anzs -- froirn abusiness paint
a! view--that$teî huildinigd b o-

e etra liao-nSuntday that± 'î -ne

"'~ ~~~~~ '- *', ' - L-»zP3V

mavriedm l t acertific ao - h

bad ,itúk f this Aho, xv Fta&e gxnq
disease.: It is. comparati .Y-texking

tîmaUhng now isnthe i roalm o$eit

Ilèü iencdo!andtas.yet Oeur" iixc -

omdfrthe il1. Old timers ýt
thougt that "rmeney"·

S re; ' e-but experi

proyi n thatathe largest con- 1

uder médo dhis cordial hatoe-l

.fiuo r ue relief ' It -is a ind

ad etakparentys"Shrtess organ,

disas I l- omtt1liVlY alig

.which usually results th the olape
of th. wiole anst . v

But, iftohaveconpaiOI S prinn-

fortune is any consolation to the mis

fortuinate, Montreal has the sati .sfag-

tion of knowing that Toronto is a I 

ff

rit 1l o9the cf thisc a l P sbvé l i

iaild t .. rPC ir. reif. in ii.aliAnt!

many other cities sufe EnLIll

reeping
ngthe

e -la tehurh s ud these

gentlmen, W1dJt'o harm-.
When/iît -a atQnestiön&of thei r aöïi

inancil int art-o -cp numbors
of mien et work en bl1dlingd, wilI

urn Up;; their-ae n holy horron
eh1en they-arqltold- a! -excursIons- '.

other legitimàte amusexhents. and re-
axations participatAd-in by 'atho-
ice.

rONTREAL GAELIC SOCIBTY.

On Tuesday evening net, atthe
Hibernian EaUl, - 2042 Notre Dame
Steet, tho Montreal Gaelic Soiety
wvil hold their regular session; and
on- a week from Tuesday, in the
ame hall, a special concert will be
iven. It may b remarked that no

ee is chargod for attending the
classes of the society, nor will there
ba any admission fee on the occasio,
of this particular concert. As an ev-
demec of how Sincere are thA friends
of the grand Irish revival movenent,
in thiis city, the expenses of the cou-
ing event will be defrayed by priv-
&te contribution. NVo ixeed scarcely
here d-well upon the. admirable worl.
which the- Gaelia Society has done
sice its inauguration In our midst.
Already, -have we written and pub-
lighçd great deal vn tiM gubject-

but we wish ta dIraw - stteoi-
tion ta the fact that this concert is
intended ta act as an impotus that
will stir hundreds of our feliow-coun-
trymen ta aatively participate ir.
spreading a knuoili' c! sri liter--
attire.

We may. sta-to; as an at't'moction for
scores of our fellow-citizens thAnt the-
programnie will mainly eor ist of
addresses, songs, rooitations, and
readings in the Irish language. It is
to be hoped that the attendance wilt
be of a nature ta warrant the oflcers
and members of the Society in put-
ting forth still greater efforts in the
acconplishinent of their good work.

NOTES FROM OTtAWA

The friands of tha poor gave a su-

cessful entertaintment in aid uo tht
fund on Thursday af last week.

A retret for the woin-em i xeiber"
of the Tirdi- Order of St. Frnci9l ot
Assisi was jireacled in tie Chur'ch if
the Capuchiins ast week. Th'lclie.
Ftther 3airice was the pireaclher.

Rev. FLther Devlin, S.J., wh iwas
a gu-st of hi1 father, Mir. Clxaries
Devlin, of Ayliner, Que., tast week,
has loft for his new parisi at Sault
Ste. Matrie:

Rev. Father Maurice, 'apîc:nn,
preached a retrit in St. 'rantcis'
Churchi, at Hintonburg, Ont., last
week, for the veinei of the Thmirl
Order of St. Francis.

As usuai at-this season the hour o
Vespers on Sundays and Ilidays huis
beci clanged fron the eveiing to the
afternoon.

Voy R1ev. Canon Camupeau, lias r-
turned friom a visit ta liAs aged me-
ter. 1i inny friends are pleasod

ta hoar that the en-able lady's
dondition has improvud.

Thé Congregation des omnes of
thé Blessed Virgin have imau.furat.I
their winter course of services. (n

Sunday nigh of laest weekleliev. Fa-
'thar Groulx preached the inaugural
sermon on the apparition at Lourd-
and gave a graphie descriationx of the
many favors antd grces rec.-ivec
thera.

A yotig ltdies' auxiliary in con-
nection with St. Pate:ls lleiauei
ias been formed. NMrs. E. A. Alira,

wh<, for fifteen yars jsîst lias iacted
as Secretary of he sinior au.Nilitiry
deelined coitiuuang iii tha.t e ii y
but after considerat'le uarshus ioti wtt.
indtuced te wiLhtr.w lier- resigialoti.

A conferonce of the .'lurg; wras Ild
it the residenca o! heiii> lrifh-St -

of Gatineau Poat, en ' y '

.M eek

Tha Rev. Fâther Tadin ther-
incial et tie Oblates of .1ary linme-
ulata paid his annual visit te te-b'
revorernd Faters at Till T'iur.-
day-of last -week, aid -atev.:i'

proceed - ta el tawa dl ( t.h-? r -

points on the Ottati

Rav. Father biise of théCaþUhi
1ria~ andI liI priAst e i-1H tf

but-g.' lias hadi an attack o! para.yt-

wAde xillbe a. religîdus- pfoies> -n

at thè PtNcalous lo bonastcry- -n
-th 'Déeombar.

Veryv Rien. *-Cann .gimi hAe t~

tur-net fr-oui Monrée ee litinate

&' dé'ra -Sii tiRt- Ae~a
-- - j

th u3ahtSeann'~ ,--


